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Edward I ole id el ogre. Tie invigorating
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Dickeee ie prraieely M be writes—lively ENTERPRISING MEN!itérai mod, newa. a. wai beery dire, with ike thermometer ie I be sanguine. 1 lee need, pew
led yet whetObeerrieg elleeighborboed d *6° , which, ee often ie ll hr KALB.ee ae IDTbeen ie eeereeled eider ihie lew airfare ! THE eeereicned bee 

end LKA8SJIUI
le eddi-iplelely proelrete erery 

1 le till, the “gede folk"
lleetreeler. legeedeater perte ef Ikeend FARMS ie BnizaavILD PROPER-It is eeid I bet the current! of tie world ere ie- 

jerioue to geniee. Dickeee' exemple prone the 
centrer; ; lor hie creelione eprieg Ireee the ebeeree-

foeree from etrefoieg woodlands ere exeeed-of P. 1.1
ingly modest ie their chergee, end holel-keepere ere

DaildfogLorn (toe 
ire ee iUtUAR

fully ea ill entire here ee iiywbere else coneidrr-Ker windy eeedicte rege, lions of life ; be wield be nothing without seeing, 
obeerrieg, end lieieg with whet be beholds.

Ie former limes hie wile, e Hotel; Indy, wee to he 
seen on inch eccscions. Her block eyes, her lull 
form, her moose red conduct were ie striking con
trait with 1 boon of her heeheed, and we regret to 
ee; tbit the quarrel which disturbed their relatione 
end their heppieem after 1 blissful wedded life if 
men; years bee lot yet been milled. The; are net

ing'wbat they nek for Ibeir nutation. • Per ether 
particulars,’ inquire of Le cell's Geography end year 
lemil; physicien.

Whilst yen of the New Dominion nre passing 
through oee of the moot furious Election contests

VOL IV,of StosaaTwhevfc, e Meeting Mouse Pen Otoee, end Tl
To roige, rick Autumn, o'er a peaceful world. Whilst you of the New Demioioo ere passing

I* w* ' * ' * — * ------
on ilia record of Britiali Aroericeo aooals, the iu- 
habitauis of ibis little Island ‘ left out in tbe cold’, 
as some Confederates eery charitably pul it, are 
pursuing in peace and contentment tbeirjiappy avo
cat ioas of sturdy, independent tar men *
vest which bee just been secured, ie, 01 
a very abundant one—tbe oat crop, wh 
good here, has turned out remarkably 
the wheal, which is generally considered here a 
very precarious crop, baa yielded beyond expec
tation. Tbe other cereals too. are abundant as usu
al, and, ea the whole, tbe tillers of the earth 
amongst us (and they are by far eur most numerous 
class) bare erery reesoo to thank • bountiful Pro
vidence for tbe success which has crowned ibeir 
honeat labors.

1 have lately visited several settlements in this 
flourishing little Colony, end I bare been highly 
please! to observe that not the least attractive fea
ture in many of them is a large Church, which 
would be a credit to tbe wealthiest country parish in 
Canada. Ob my enquiring to what 4enon»ination 
the largest end handsomest Churches belonged, 1 
was is variably told that they ware Catholic Churches 
end that they owed their existence mainly to the un
tiring seal of the present energetic Bishop of Char
lottetown, Hi. Rev. Dr. Mclniryre. I think tket 1 
•poke to you before of our Cbatholic educational 
establishments—our St. Duoatan’e College, sad our
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BHITISU PERIODICALS.

The Leadox Ûeerier 1; Reriew, (Ceeesrretire.) 
The Ediskirgk Reriew, (Whig.)
The Wastausur Reriew. (Ikdiml.)
Ike Berth British Renew, (Ptte Cherrb.)

Per 1 yeir. peid in udn
JU ! deep io yonder weed,

A throne ef gold, lb’ umbrageous liadeo ehioee 
And, drenched in semtner's bleed,

Tbe cbotoul biases next the dark tell pieae. 
This grit thy com4 stood;

So wen its crimson elates, its gergeoos lines.

bell-yeerljOrwell iters, lag 10, ISM,

SAFESTtub cheapestA. HERMANS,
G U KT-8 MIT H.

BELL-HAXOEE AED TIE-SMITH
EOS to leform hk friends, led the publie geeerxlly, 

i th.t be bee egein oommeeeed Rasims on Dorchee- 
U) the Heeding Room building.

_________ m U) uxccnle All orders ie bis lieu
with raatnsvs lull despatch.

ox XAXD,
A neat aeeortment of Tinware, 

Kitchen Utensils, Ac. Ac.
lent Bo* To* Correa Tot. which re- 
Jfedal Prise, at lb* Paris Kspoeilioa 
BON TON LANTLttNS. which will

__ e_______ #__" *3 the Jfsrkct, and soi table for either
Farm us* or oa board Vessel».

A lew Wat as Coouma on hand, whieh tegether with

Advertisements inserted at Ui*
DOCTOR.

JOB PHI
description. performed

I HIS gseat hoawhold Medici»* ranks *m*| the leading moderate terms, at theI lack wood's Edinburgh Magasine, (Tory.)

THKHB foreign periodicals ere regularly ^published by 
ns in the same style as heretofore, those who know 

them and who have long subscribed to them, need no re
minder ; those whom the civil war of the last few year* has 
deprived ef their once welcome supply of the beet periodical 
literature, will be glad to hare them egaia within their 
reach ; and those who may never yet have met with them, 
will Assuredly be well pleased to receive Accredited reports 
of tbe progress of European science end literature.

Subscribers may obtain beck numbers at the following 
reduced rate*, vis. :

The aVerlA British front January, ISM, to December, 1166, 
inclusive ; the “ Edinburgh ” and the - Westminster * from

■any complétât» 
• well established almanack row

MOON • HI

First Quitter. 4ili <isy, 101 
Full Moon, llili day, 8li. I 
Lest Quitter, I Silt day. ol 
New Moon, îtiih dey, 01.1

____  lights tbe weald.
Disorders ef the Liver and Stswseh.

Meapaw will,rise*.periodefthrir livra,o*rAm 
iedigmuee. fawpanl ef the User, sis’ll A er biwafo, 
wkkh if not q sickly removed. (raquant; set lie into « die • 
gerous illness. It ie well knows in India, and other tra pi 
cal climates, that Halle way’s Pills are the only remedy the 
eaa be relied on in seek esses. Almost every soldier shrew 
carries a be* of them in his knneeeek. In England mea

Adown this vale thy breath
ter Street, next

Ie it for Si imer'e death
Thy sorrow, dore-lihs, thus would mehe He cry ? 

Or tket thy purple heath
Ere long itself ’ueelh winter’»eeew mast lie.

The wheel Solde shake their epeara
Where upleode redden ie the «unset glow :

Thu .alley for below
Bed ee a mighty kettle laid appears,

Wham thick the poppies blow :
Glitter e'er yellow foresee me joy f el leer».

kcludin 
ceiled I 
el 1B67.
surpass srerylhiag iu
T(.”1Vate»"0<)U|is on hand, which together with 

e large finely ef other Stock wdl he sold cheep for 
Cash.

Mr. HERMANS k Ageet for SA 
BLUE, a new, economical aud au 
washing, whereby a saving of flfv 
ued. and for which he bogs to sol 
Laundry Mauls, Ac.

Weakness sad Debility.
•neb ea suffer from weakness, or debility, sad these w4*

6 46 41 Friday
2 Saturday
3 Sunday
4 Monday
6 Tuesday
• Wednesday
7 Thursday
• Friday
9 Saturday

10 Sunday
11 Monday
12 j Tuesday
13 Wad need ay
14 Thursday
15 Friday
16 Salurdây
17 Sunday
18 Monday
19 Tuesday

Pills, eetney
iv* strength and vigor to the systemthe main-epitng of lift,

! To yeun,-r cent ie gnaran-
What stream ef amber light L. 8. PUB. CO. alee publish the

FARMERS' GUIDE,
y Heurt Stbhbxi. of Bdinbunb, and the late J. P 
ORTON, of Yale College. 2 vois. Royal Octave, 1600 page 
id numerous Engravings.
Fates 87 for the two volumes—by Mail, post-paid, $6.

the patronage ol,
Young end elderly

Ch’tuwa, July 24, 1867.*Tîa harvest to-night !
Prlaoe Edwurd Imtmmd.

IN CHANCERY.
Re Mark Neihaaiel Wright. George Dailey Wright. 

Mergers! Theodoets Wright, Meulde Aea Wright.

The «tarry hero rides high in Heavens blue
etChfldrra.

to the printed direeSeeIftheee Pills be needBerth kiedke at the eight.
New knew I, Autumn eed its joys ere some.

vagira ef the hideeye, ead the Oieuecet rubbed erw

For as; eee ef the Renews, ths hideeys eed cone* Bay
ly twe ef the Renews,King of x peaceful lend.

four of the Reriew,,
For Blech wood's Megssiee.Or by the brooklet stead Far Blackwood eed eee Reriew, ef thsBULWER, CARLTLE AND D1CERNV.And hell the eexll'riag e'er the year', ripe grave For Block wood eed eay twe of the Reviews,
Foe Blackwood and three of the Renew.,Fruits with » lavish hand, Iu a isle German work, “ Warier eed Weirter," 

eppeero the following iuieraetieg gossip on several 
literary celebrities el Eng lend.

Bulwer live, in hie beeulitol villa io Fulham, e 
quiet, louely village above Loudon. A Iraoquility 
disturbed by nothing, reigns ie the house. Not
withstanding the warm spring dev, Bulwer site oeer 
the Are-piece, where a bright cost Are is burning. 
Outside, the brioche, el » cherry tree, covered with 
eo exuberance of bleeeeme, hang dowe ee the win
dow, end the tow, ckirpiog notes of the bird, pene
trate into tbe room.

The celebrated aether—a tall, .Under form, 
wrapped ie a sky-bine, soft-lined, eilkeu tneroieg 
gown, which k listened with n Wrong cord nronnd 
hie wniet—sit, el bin largo empty lehk, nod hoe 
before him only e bleak hook, io which he write, 
hie oew aovek. Hie large, light blue eyes cast long
ing glances out of the window ; hie eahure hair Aewe 
IB riogkto down oa hie high narrow forehead ; the 
large, ekoder ooee heap over hie email mouth, eed 
hk rad whiskers toll from his long and narrow chin 
on hk breast. He bee e sickly appearance, end ie 
ebrireeled. Hie family affairs era at the bottom el 
hie melancholy, whieh ee eee oee fail lo perceive. 
Hk little daughter died ; hie see, the heir lo hie 
baronetcy, ie eatraaged from him ; aid hk wife, lady 
Bulwer, baa leeg since been separated from him, 
and lives in the city.

Let ns enter her room. She elle el her writing 
table, 1er ehe is likewise et work upee e novel. 
Her eorpuknl form, her round face, her radiant, 
deep bine eyes, her raven Iwir, everything forma a 
striking nommai with the appearance of hot koabnod. 
She coctemplates the périrait ef her sen ; eke chargee 
her heebnud with being another Levels»», and re
fusing to pay her debts. Her large eye, Ieoh at ns 
leap idly ; her fall ahsaha contain n somber el dim- 
plan, each an Rabane liked to paint ; her lip are 
still m swelling, fresh, end rad ns Titan's daughters, 
and yet ehe ie mack over forty. On thinking e( 
this ear Hwpicfoas era ■ rolled ; the crimeoa on her 
cheeks ie ip fragrant ; her manners nre decidedly tee 
hied end pnlhn, end onnoot he macéra—we escape 
hem her, bearing In tofod tbe Milling beam of her 
ihuebeod, end tbe mou 
I Bel let «opera en.
top. Chelsea. Oa t—------ - ---- ----

!? p"" gardens aits Scotland’, anlbor, Thomas Carlyle.

For Blackwood sad the four Reviews,
The last rad row Ihy toning cere could wve. of tha Pills’ They cLanas ths bowels, ra-

rOSTAGE.
Whre salt by wail the Poevaoa to eay portol the Oaited 

Sûtes will bs but Twenty-four Ceuta1 year for •• 3 lack- 
wood," end bet Right Cento * yea for sack of tlia ke

Fast heure return once mere.
Old voices henot ne by the lereM’s side,

And from the Eternal Share
B. E. ISLAND 
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ihraaee glideDear forms end faces to ret The famctiaaal inegukrilka peanliar ke tbs wake
Ol variably corrected without paie or kaoaeveaiaaee by ,1We tore thaw dap of yen situated on the Male Road, bctwsoa Somerset (foresee- 

ly douth-Wast tkul.inset) end Freetown, Be dope; 
bating a I rootage of lid chains on raid Road, and befog 
10 chaos in breadth, n Utile osera or fora.

The LAND is el seperi--------—1 "—
Acres ef which era clveryd,
clutlvikioo, tbe residue being . . ,
of Hard end Soft Wood. The principal Dwelling 
Hoera, a It slots; Building, w 36 by SB feet, with 
kitchen-ie I be rear, 15 by IB font, oontir.ee. to whie 
are Woodhousv, Carriage Uoura, Subira. Work she 
and here, the Utter 45 by 30 feet. The Milk, compri 
mg « eery raprior Grkl Mill, (with 3 pair runner.) 
ShlngU, Sew, end Carding Mills, are prepelird by »

meëf llolfoway v Pilfo. TtoyBeet dot; thou Is tbnir hnrfod tree suret pide. dice, foselldi.
Bilious■nwlhAetnmn'e spell, All young children should here administered to than./ " _ r_»______ F .Vara 0.11. mkLk —ill toi Prices;ood state ol

'hen all around is gold ieg-eough, eewpeck. end ethsr infoatil. disrasra, Thera
à ve banelsa in their rature ra rat to mjere the meet deli- 
,ts roestitutioe. rad ere therefor, mere psselforly edepted 
i serrent!vs of lbs humors sSrctrag them.

Drepsey.
Hundreds ae cored yearly by the use ef thane fUle we 
rally with the Oraterau.^whkh should he robbed very

of the Kidneys.
of the hUo ere ef viral koppwt

Yen dead leaf, as il foil, liesc (smell) pet lb..
Do by the quarter, 
Fork, (carries)
Do (smell)

Muttee. per lb., 
Ltmb pes lb.
Veil, per lb .
Ilern. per lb..
Butfor, (fresh)

Du by the tub. 
Cheese, per lb.. 
Tallow, per lb.,
Irani, per lb..
Flour, per lb.. 
4iimu. per 100 lb#-, 
iiggl, per dosrn,

Barley. per bushel. 
Osle per do..

Tees, per quart 
Pototoea, per bushel,

HEATHER BELLE
Warns ne how eoee onr working days era laid

The Steamer
“Princetw of Wales”

WILL Leave Chariot is low. for Pkton every TUES
DAY end THURSDAY mornings at 6 ». m„ in 

time for lira mernieg Traie fer Helifex.

MISCELLANEOUS.

To TUE F.nrrea or vna Taux Wtriera.
Ilth a COTTAGE, Hr The quantity rad qi

Leaves I'irtou 1er Cbarlott-town every TUESDAY 
rad FRIDAY evealep, alter snivel if Traie from 
Helifex.

Leaves Pictee for Pert Heed end Pirater Coen, Got of 
Crave, every THURSDAY mernieg at Boon, immediete- 
ty after arrival of trail from Ualilas, reterning to Pie- 
tou tha following Morning.

Leaves Charlottetown every TUESDAY ami FRI
DAY night for SnmMenide and Shediac, at 7 p. m. 
Will connect with Wedueeday and Saturday morming'e 
Train.

Leaves Shediac for Semmereide and Charlottetown, 
town, every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY after- 
noons, immediately after arrival of Train from 8t. 
Jeha.

T1IK STEAMER

“HEATHER BELLE”
Leaves Charlottetown at 3 a. m. awry SATURDAY 
morning for Piciou.

Leave* Pictou at 9 a.m.. same day, for Murray Har
bor, Georgetown and Souris, rémaining at either Souris 
or Georgetown ever Sender.

Leave* Vietou every MONDAY for Charlottetown, 
after arrival el Traie from Halifax.

F. W. 1I.4LE.S,
June It. 1867. Secretary
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Turkeys, rack. 
Fowls, each.
Chwskses per pair, 
Desks,

Codfish, per qtl.. 
Herrings, per barrel, 
Mâcherai, per dozen,

Beards (Hemlock) 
Do (Spruce)
Do (Piee) 

Shiuglss, per M.

Hay. per lee.
Straw, per too 
Timothy Seed, 
Clever Seed, per lb.,

foliar tea he., he.STÏT-Si
Temple Bar,) Lorndo 
Deader* in MedicineDruggists end

a rid,at the following prises ; Is. 144., la. M, 4a. Si., Ha-t 
end S3», each Box. ___

lint vil-tews which is seemly lea* at a city lhee ■Direstiera foe the gmderae ef petirae hk evmyitself. It in Mielyh matter for dkeedee aSsed to erahV*.
STB Is Ia A OOLAS West India House.

Upper Great George Street-
rpilE Subscriber effete 1er Bek el Me Store, the lei 
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Ceak Brarah WMekey (Prime) 
cas « Irish wHDUunr.

66 Dei. linburgh ALE, • Casts CHAMP AON*, 
to - toed**nix Peeme,

«• boxes RA18IN8.
6H de RAISINS.
64 de nOS.
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BMt Crathtd SUGAR.
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ttF The Prenrleter. theahfel for prat foeere. ee

Ike heel in America. What I She wears ea elegant morning costume.
to the ratal for Sslag toe

SODA.The portraits el Goethe, yoeog end eld, amd Jeu ; 
Peel era lookiag dew, epee oa. Carlyle heeemra 
lalknlivn sad witty, end diepkye hie nwn famine elo
quence. Bat he in decidedly one elded. Tee like
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11 Thursday 1'X
11 Friday 16
23 Saturday 18
14 Suo’lay 10.
15 Monday 18
16 Totals; 14
17 Wednesday 15
18 Thursday 13
1» Frid 15
SO fast 17
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